
knew fhat he had poeeeseion of her 
secret? Yet the hitter long-drawn 
sob*.fell on hie ear and tortured him. 
He éould not help her. He would not 
for the world let her know that he 
had overheard her j SO he laid down hie ' 
newspaper and passed noiselessly opt 
through the open window on to the 
lawn, and not until he had walked 
some little distance did he feel at

ie Mt. Vernon
il Training School 
lor Nurses

Be sure
you gel CLIFTS COVE, St. Jèltn’s NM.

offer the following Ships’ goods 
Hoisting Blocks, Second Hand Blocks
all sizes; Gin Slocks, Mast Head 
Lights, Side Lights, Wife Rigging, all 
Sizes; 1 4 inch Cable, 90 fathoms long,
52Wi! fcMufaetur*
ed by LUley & Son, London; 8 Life 
Boats, to accommodate to person*, 
strict y new, 2 Life Boat Compasses,

hat inducements to young women between the * 
one year or more of high school training, or the]

d Is a beautiful modern ^building in a city yjThe hMj, Now showing new ranges of

ladles’and Misses’Plato Cashmere Hose
in Black and latest colors culled ^rom the Best 

) . English makers.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES-fcadies’ Plain all- 

Wool Cashmere Hose, fashioned legs and 
seamless feet In Black. Navy. Nigger, Ton
ey, Dark Grey, Mid Grey, Silver, Oyster,
at.................................................... 95c. per pair

SPECIAL VALUE—Ladies’ Plain Botany Wool 
Hose, double heels, soles and toes; colors: 
Toney, Nigger, Silver, Coatiner, Cream. 
Special price............. ................$1.30 per pair

nOOD VALUE—Ladies’ Plain Hose, Lisle 
thread finish, in Black, White, Navy, Nig
ger, Toney, Coating, Mid-Greÿ, Silver, 65c. 
per pair.

Ladies’ Smart Silk Hose—Shades. Chamnagne, 
Putty, Coating} Mid-Grey, Navy, Nigger,
Special price............................. $1.40 per pair

Ladies’ Silk Hose—Perfect fitting, fashioned 
legs, ankles and feet. Shades, Mid-Grey,

- Silver, Mole. Special value $1.90 per pair
Misses’ Plain Cashmere Hose—In Black, Tan & 

new Lpvat shades.

»w»ie,"I would not hure her guess that 
! I hâve been 1 witness of that scene 

for treble my fortune, poor child !11 he 
murmured.

This was her fate—brilliant, beau
tiful, worshipped and wretched. This 
was the lore he had never appreciat
ed, never even understood. How 
strong, and deep and terrible It must 
be thus to torment one on whom the 
brightest gift of earth had bee# la
vished,

ell ae parties in the spacious Nurse’s Hbtte connected « 
tel, provided hy the women of the committee, 
ir further particulars write the

Superintendent Mount Vernon Hospital,
mount vebnon, n.y.
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Fashion
Plates

He forgot the Indian news- 
all that had Interested and puailed 

to this wea Leah's eeeret—she 
loved Sir Basil, and he did not love 
her! , -j

"Poor child, poor child!" muttered 
tile general, "How distressed she 

No wonder ehe loves him; he is 
the finest young fellow I have ever 
met. Any woman might love him. 

y6 The wonder le why he does not love 
her. Perhaps,” thought the simple 
old soldier, "he le 116e me, I did not 
understand euCh things until they 
were pointed out to me. I should 
never have proposed to dear Lady : 
Bourgoyne If Mayor Wrattle had not i 
told me that she loved the very 
ground I stood upon. After that it 
wae plain sailing. It may ha the 
same with Sir Basil. Something !

A GRACEFUL WRAP FOR TH* 
YOUNG MSS illy argily—!W‘"J. LrfLjg* (him.

* looking over an Open volume that lay 
upon the table. ,3

"i hope,” thought the general to him
self, “that this good fellow will not 
find me out and begin to air hie ideas was- 
on Indian politics to toe,”

But Sir Beall was in happy Ignor
ance of the general’s proximity, 
read a few lines In the open volume, 
hummed a favorite air to himself, and 
then Leah returned.

"I am sorry to have kept you wait
ing," she said. “I will release you how 
In a few minuta».’’

The slender fingers soon accomplish
ed "their task. She held out the glove 
to him, and as She did so, her eyes fell 
on the spray of stephanotle that he 
wore in his coat.

“Your flower Is faded,” she said.
Let me give you another. I have a 
superstition that it la unlucky to wear If Dorle were here. she would know 
faded flowera." j

"By all means replace It, If you will H,e heart heavy. He Nad meant 
be good enough,” he responded. I 01,8 gilr’s lot to be so fair, and she

She took the spray of etephanotls *a* 80 unhappy. He grew nervous 
from him, and laid It upon the table. at the thought of meeting her again;

The Broken
tatty tome 
ryfarant col 

babga 
loti man: 
Mt you sa 
iall..t?r abonhiboam

Circle!
CHAPTER XX!.

"Moot likely," answered Sir Arthur, 
briefly again.

The duke went on In his Usual 
amiable manner, making very mild and 
pointless commerits, which elicited but 
monosyllabic replies.

“I see you are busy,” Bald his grace.
"We will discuss the question more ful
ly after dinner."

Sir Arthur groaned as h)S friend 
went out. "Now surely I shall remain 
uninterrupted,” he thought.

Fate was against him this morning," 
for the fourth time the doOr opened.
It Was Leah who now appeared, j She 
wee In her favorite color» of amber ; 
end white, with creamy rosee at her 
throat. She did not observe the screen, 
much lees wonder if any one were be
hind it. She knew it was a favorite re
cess of her uncle’s, but ehe was not 
thlhklng of him. He recognized the 
gentle footstep, but h'er presence did S 
not disturb him—he loved her too well, j 
and he wee accustomed to it; he did not1 
think it necessary to tell her he was 
there.

For ten minutes there was almost I 
complete silence. He could hear the 
sound of Leah’s pen. She was writing 
rapidly.' Then suddenly the door open
ed, and Sir Arthur’» smothered groan 
was lost in the voice of the speaker.

"Shell I disturb you Mies Hatton T”
It wae Sir Basil who put the question.
"I am in trouble, from which a lady, 1 

alone can release me.”
“I am glad you iought toe,” ehe 1 

said. And for the first time the gen- 1 
eral was struck with something pecul- 1 
iqr In the tone of her voice as ehe 
answered him. "What can I do for 1 
you?" she asked. v j *

"There is an old proverb which saye . 1 
that ’a stitch in time save» nine.' Will 
you make that first etitch now, and ,! 
save the nine hereafter, Mlea HattotT” t0 F°u 111811 the withered flower you 

"Of course I will/’ she Replied; have thrown away.”
"Where is the stitch needed?" j The general would have spoken then

“In this driving-glove,” ha replied; end have let Leah know that he had 
"the button 1» nearly off. Would you overheard her, but surprise and won- 
be ao Med as to fasten It!" ; der kept him silent He aaw her klsa

Leah laughed blithely. 1 the open volume where Sir Basil's
"Certainly," she’sald, aa she took the hand had rested.

Fellow driving-glove that he held out "I shall die," she sobbed, "Just as 
to her. "Will you excuse me one min- this flower has died, and Juat ae far 
ute while I find needle and thread?’ from hie heart! Oh, cruel world! I 
ehe added. have aaked but for one thing aad It

She went away, leaving Sir Basil has been denied me. I wish I had

mFALSE ECONOMY.

It is often remarked by
customers, “I must try and 
make my old clothes do for 
the winter.” Perhaps the 
winter may mean very much 
longer. To protect your 
body against our cold winds 
you want warm woollens. 
An investment in a good 
Suit or Overcoat may save 
vou months of illness. Dur- 
ible mater’si. cut and mould
'd to your figure bv exnert 

"arment 
at MattndeB’S. F—les 
and self-m^virtncr cards 
sent to ÿotir address.

HENRY BLAIR •3673

WATER STREET.

$875. So smart a cape model will ' i 
please any girl who likes a top gar- 
ment of this kind. This style may be ...
made of duvetyn, broad doth, or val- WOrkmânsr in in 
veteen. It la also good for tweed and 
Bolivia. The closing may be In Tuxe
do style, or aa shown in the smaller 
view with the front lapped.

The Pattern la out in 8 Bises: 8,
8. 10, and 11 years. A 12 year 
size require» 29i yards of 54 l.'Oh 
material

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 18c. in silver or stamps.

Maunder,Look! Look!! Look!!! at the very 
low price of these Raglans.

We have these Raglans in Fawn and
Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Daekwarlh Si

A DISTINCTIVE STYLE.
ASON

Grey, with hell all around, 2 pockets.

Ladies, don’t miss this chance to pet 
a splendid bargain. Regular $20.00

YOUR WILL !
WILL-WRITING—Your LAWYER’S Business 

' WILL-MAKING is YOUR Business.
WILL-ADMINISTERING it OUR Business. 

Write for a copy of our booklet, “WILL SUGGES
TIONS”—The Planning of Your Will.

Wills Kept in Our Vaults Free of Charge.Now $4 98.
THE EASTERN THUS! COMPA Y,
Assets $30,000,000.00

Bble f<

PHIL. MURPHY
317 Water St.

Pitts Bldg., St. John’i
FREAi
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Store Open Every Night and Holiday.
À Diamond
FOR

April BirthdiNÉÜÈX-tgX

Jacob’s Biscuits
If her Birthday is in April 
make the anniversary a doubly 
pleasant one by the Gift of the 
April Birthstone—the Dia- 
mond. ’ * J1*
As an expression of goodwill 
at Easter time its matchless 
brilliancy and everlasting spar
kle makes it a gift that is 
beautiful, appropriate and val
ued.
We have some very fine val

ues to offer you !

T.J.DULEY&Co.,Ltl
The Reliable Jeweller» 

and Optic! i is.

1 j 8811-8888. The short detachable 
N cape on this pretty model goes well 
IIj with the wide sleeves and youthful 
X garment lines. Canton crepe would 
|| be very attractive ter this design, 
Ijjj with braiding or embroidery. This la

f’ ’1 also a good model ter taffeta or crepe 
, de meteor combined with georgette.

X | The waist, 8881 la. cut 4n 6 Blast, 34, 
II 86, 88, 40, 48 and 44 inches bust meas- 
XI ure. The Bklrt In 8 Blase. 84, 86, 26 
ill] 80, 32 and 34 Inches waist measure. 
Ill] The width of the sMrt at the foot la 
S an yards. To make the dree» ae II- 
II luetrated will require 7 yards of 36 in. 

material.
till, TWO separate patterns mailed te 
!.. any address on receipt ot 18c. FOR 
III] BACH pattern la silver or stamps. ;

The moat popular appetizing and digestive 
Biscuit. Large shipments just arrived ex S. S. 
Sachem from Liverpool and in time for the East
er season.

Ask for Jacob’s Biscuits, and if your Grocer 
cannot supply you, pass us your order either by 
correspondence or telephone.

THOMAS B. CLIFT,
« Newfoundland Representative. 

Telephones 518 and 615. P. (X Box 1353.
laprll.lOi

No Appetite
Nervous exhaustion leads to dis

taste for food. The nerves of the 
stomach are weak, digestion fails 
and you become generally upset 
and out of sorts.

The secret of complete restora
tion is in getting the nervous system
fully built

* Mrs. R. Cheney. 208 Rich*’s Enemy ~mond St, Chatham, Ont., writes:
1 was troubled with indigestion, 

which tsuwd me many sleepless nights. 
Iwetid be in twrible distress at times, 
•nd would get no relie# for two or three 
hears. For sixteen month. I its noth-

I did net

'LOAN’S Uniment In pro
claimed the world XBX!

being Pain’e greatest enemy.
Multitudes of people one

dale net eatRheumatic aches end peine •« re ss •« ,« seatwhat to do.itly obey Its
A GOOD BOOKdiffereat remedies, a. well

penetrate» right 
teapot. No need of i

to the
I got «esof rubbing. Will not be enjoyed It the eyesight Is at fault A pair ofChases Nem Food, mad utile on dm

aarnnrl _________1 .1___» .It does Its work thoroughly. itional Correspondence Schools.
LEARN WHILE YOU EARN.
ead! Devote just a little of your spare time each dsf 
ilrement ot Salary increasing knowledge. Remember 
knocks but once In your life—are you prepared! 

are of the 246 Course» from F. L. Southgate, Brltiu
tUU’ °r ARTHUR R. STANSFIELD,

178 Water Street

GLASSES, adâraes I» Milsecond hex noticed thel I was
Give It * trial. after he haa examined the ayes, and your comfort isIKK;One bottle assured.convince you.

and never
a -

wake; if I could but I 
t Borrow and pain!" 
to go to her, to take 
and try to comfort 
of dfilicAcr forbido

At all

are glad in

in his

sensitive,
what would .ho
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